Single domain antibodies that combine antigen specificity with high tissue penetration are an attractive alternative to conventional antibodies. However, rapid clearance from the bloodstream owing to their small size can be a limitation of therapeutic single domain antibodies. Here, we describe and evaluate the conjugation of a single domain i-body, AD-114, which targets CXCR4, to a panel of half-life extension technologies including a human serum albumin-binding peptide, linear and branched PEG, and PASylation (PA600). The conjugates were assessed in murine, rat and cynomolgus monkey pharmacokinetic studies and showed that the branched PEG was most effective at extending circulating half-life in mice; however, manufacturing limitations of PEGylated test material precluded scale-up and assessment in larger animals. PA600, by comparison, was amenable to scale-up and afforded considerable half-life improvements in mice, rats and cynomolgus monkeys. In mice, the circulating half-life of AD-114 was extended from 0.18 h to 7.77 h following conjugation to PA600, and in cynomolgus monkeys, the circulating half-life of AD-114-PA600 was 24.27 h. AD-114-PA600 was well tolerated in cynomolgus monkeys at dose rates up to 100 mg/kg with no mortalities or drug-related clinical signs.
Introduction
Biological macromolecules are a major drug class that offer several advantages over traditional small molecule drugs. Combining high affinity and high selectivity typically results in reduced off-target and adverse effects of biological therapeutics. These features have facilitated the development of numerous therapeutic monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) that now stand-alone as an important class of commercially successful drugs. 1 However, mAbs are glycosylated, have a complex multi-domain structure and a high molecular weight, which can make their manufacture difficult and costly. Furthermore, they do not efficiently penetrate tissue, and since they tend to interact with their target antigen over a large flat footprint, are also limited in their ability to target functional regions of proteins such as active sites and ligand binding sites. Next-generation antibody fragments and antibody-like molecules can overcome some of these limitations. For example, they are generally smaller and simpler proteins, and some, such as the nanobody, 2 V NAR 3 and i-body, 4 possess long binding loops that enable penetration into functionally important regions of proteins. This latter feature means that these molecules may have novel and unique pharmacology that can be exploited in a therapeutic setting. 5, 6 While these features of protein-based therapeutics are crucial to their success as drugs, systemic residence time is an important characteristic that affects the therapeutic window of the biomolecule, and thus determines whether it will become a successful drug.
The circulating half-life (t 1/2 ) of therapeutic proteins sized <50 kDa, such as single domain antibodies, is typically minutes to hours. 7 This rapid clearance from the bloodstream is attributable to renal filtration, protease degradation and sometimes overall charge of the therapeutic protein, and is undesirable from the perspective that frequent drug administration is required to sustain steady and effective circulating concentrations in the patient. 8 Of the numerous recombinant therapeutic molecules clinically available, half-life extension has been accomplished by a range of modifications, 8 including: 1) increasing the effective hydrodynamic volume by fusion to PEG, 9, 10 fusion to unstructured proteins such as Pro/Ala-rich sequences (PASylation®) 11 or XTEN™, 12 or by glycosylation; 13 and 2) engineering capability for binding to the neonatal Fc receptor (FcRn), which enables recycling of the therapeutic back into the bloodstream, via fusion to Fc, 14 IgG 15 or albumin. 16 The single domain i-body AD-114 binds specifically and with high affinity to the G-protein coupled C-X-C chemokine receptor 4, CXCR4. 4 CXCR4 is a high-value therapeutic target implicated in various cancers, fibroses, 17, 18 invasion by human immunodeficiency virus, 19 and stem cell mobilization. 20 We have recently demonstrated that CXCR4 is upregulated in lung tissue from idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) patients, and that AD-114 inhibits human IPF fibroblast cell migration and collagen 1 production and ameliorates fibrotic lung remodeling in a murine model of lung fibrosis. 6 With a view to developing the therapeutic potential of AD-114, we describe here the systematic analysis of a panel of AD-114 variants following modification with a range of validated half-life extension technologies. We show that AD-114 is amenable to and retains target-binding activity following the various C-terminal modifications and describe pharmacokinetic (PK) and half-life data acquired in mice, rats and cynomolgus monkeys. We report that, of the modifications tested, conjugation to PEG and PA600 moieties most significantly increased the circulating half-life, but that overall production yields were greatest when AD-114 was expressed recombinantly as a fusion with PA600. In extensive non-human primate (NHP) PK and safety studies, we determined that AD-114-PA600 had a terminal half-life of 25 h and was well tolerated under a variety of dosing regimens, including intravenous (IV), subcutaneous (SC), intraperitoneal (IP) delivery, repeat daily and weekly dosing and dose escalation up to 100 mg/kg.
Results

Engineering of half-life-extended AD-114 variants
In a murine PK study, the unmodified i-body, AD-114-Im7-FH, had a very short half-life (t 1/2 ) of 0.18 h (11 min) (Table 1) . We, therefore, applied two approaches to increase the circulation time of the molecule. In the first approach, we engineered binding capability to the major blood protein, human serum albumin (HSA), via integration of the SA21 peptide. Whilst in the second approach, we conjugated the i-body with either PEG (30 K linear and 2 × 20 K branched) or the intrinsically unstructured PAS polypeptide PA600.
11 AD-114-PA600 was produced in E. coli with and without His 6 as a C-terminal purification tag. Schematics for the various formats are shown in Figure 1a .
SA21 is an 18-mer peptide with binding affinities for rat, rabbit and human serum albumin of 266, 320 and 467 nM, respectively. 21 Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) revealed that AD-114-Im7-SA21 produced in E.coli had an affinity of~518 nM for HSA, which is consistent with the result reported by Dennis et al. 21 AD-114-Im7 lacking the SA21 peptide had no measurable affinity for HSA (data not shown). SPR analysis demonstrated that none of the C-terminal alternations appreciably decreased AD-114 affinity for CXCR4, as all variants showed a binding constant of~1 nM for immobilized lipoparticles harboring human CXCR4 (Table 2) . Of note, the addition of PEG appeared to increase the affinity principally by improving the on rate, as measured by SPR. AD-114 variants (except for AD-114-Im7-SA21) also bound CXCR4 Pharmacokinetic analysis in mice, rats and cynomolgus monkeys IV, IP or SC injection with all AD-114 variants was clinically well tolerated in mice, rats, and cynomolgus monkeys, and did not result in any mortalities, test item-related clinical signs or significant changes in body weight. When AD-114-Im7-FH-SA21 and the two PEGylated formats were assessed in a murine PK study with dosing via the IV route, all three modified formats had a longer t 1/2 than the unmodified AD-114-Im7-FH. The addition of SA21 correlated only with a small improvement in t 1/2 to 0.95 h (57 min), whereas PEG-30K and PEG 2 × 20K significantly extended the t 1/2 to 11.85 and 19.24 h, respectively ( Figure 2 , Table 1 ).
We have previously reported a t 1/2 of 7.77 h for mice dosed IV with 10 mg/kg of AD-114-PA600-6H. 6 Due to a manufacturing advantage of AD-114-PA600 over the other half-life-extended formats, further PK and safety studies were subsequently undertaken with this i-body format in mice, rats, and non-human primates.
Analysis of AD-114-PA600 was initially extended to dosing mice at 10 mg/kg via the IP and SC routes, revealing t 1/2 values of 7.03 and 10.25 h, respectively. The t max for IP and SC routes was 2 and 8 h, respectively ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ).
PK analyses were next conducted in rats and cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis). In rats dosed IV with AD-114-PA600 at 3.5 mg/kg, we observed a t 1/2 of 9.5 h ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ). When dosed SC at 3.5 mg/kg, a t 1/2 value could not be calculated due to the absence of >3 time points in the terminal elimination phase, but a t max was observed at 24 h ( Figure 3 , Table 1 ).
Four NHP studies were then conducted. In the first study, animals were dosed with AD-114-PA600-6H via the IV and SC routes at 2 mg/kg. When administered IV, circulating levels of AD-114-PA600-6H decreased steadily over time, resulting in a t 1/2 of 24.27 h (Table 1) . When administered SC, the slower absorption resulted in a lower C max , as expected, and a longer t max (6 h) compared with the IV dose, with a terminal t 1/2 of 25.41 h (Table 1) and detectable i-body in serum up to 192 h post-dose (~10 ng/mL for IV dosing and~50 ng/mL for SC dosing) ( Figure 4 ). Analysis of collective pooled IV data from the NHP studies showed that AD-114-PA600 conformed well to a linear, twocompartmental PK model.
In the second and third NHP studies AD-114-PA600 was administered in a dose escalation manner with IV dosing at 3, 10, then 30 mg/kg (Table 1, Figure 5a ), or with SC dosing at Figure 5b ). The fourth study followed a repeat-dose regimen with AD-114-PA600 administered daily for 7 days IV and SC at 10 mg/kg, and SC at 30 mg/kg (Table 1, Figure 6 ). We show here that the t 1/2 of AD-114-PA600 administered IV to cynomolgus monkeys ranged from 6.69 to 24.27 h.
In the NHP studies, as expected, SC administration of AD-114-PA600 resulted in a much lower C max and a longer t max , reflecting the absorption from the injection site (Table 1, Figures 5, 6 ). In the dose escalation studies, the observed increase in C max and AUC values were roughly proportional to the increase in dose (Table 1, Figure 5 ). In addition, the observed PK data after repeated administration of AD-114-PA600 ( Figure 6 ) agreed well with the predicted profiles from a PK model fitted to the single dose data (Supplementary S2). Overall, these data suggest that AD-114-PA600 has dose-proportional, linear kinetics, which is time independent. Interestingly, whereas in the single dose NHP study (Figure 4 ) and in the repeat-dose NHP study ( Figure 6 ) AD-114-PA600 was detected up to 7-14 days after dosing for both IV and SC routes, in the IV NHP dose escalation study (Figure 5a ) it was below the lower level of quantification in two of three animals at day 4 and in all animals at day 7. A more rapid loss of exposure at these later time points after treatment with AD-114-PA600 could be explained either by saturation of a clearance process or the formation of anti-drug antibodies, although less likely for IV administration. 22 Inclusion of a saturable component to the PK model did not significantly improve the goodness of fit to the observed data, and was unable to explain this observation. The presence of anti-drug antibodies to AD-114-PA600 was not investigated in these studies.
Human allometric scaling A linear, two-compartment, population PK model was fitted to the observed non-human primate PK data and the model parameters were allometrically scaled to humans in order to predict the likely exposure profiles after either SC or IV dosing to human subjects. Based on these simulations, a terminal half-life of 35 h was predicted for AD-114-PA600 in human (Figure 7) . The binding affinity of AD-114-PA600 for human CXCR4 suggests that the required concentration for >90% target inhibition/saturation in a static-system (i.e., assuming no target turnover) is at least 1 µg/ mL or 0.01 mM, and dosing regimens that would maintain systemic exposure greater than either 1 or 100 µg/mL was simulated (Figure 7) . While the human PK modeling depicted in Figure 7a was done for daily SC injection, a terminal half-life of 35 h was predicted for AD-114-PA600. In fact, this long PK indicates that weekly dosing should be feasible using the PASylated i-body also for SC dosing. For comparison, conventional therapeutic antibodies that require weekly dosing, such as eculizumab (Soliris®) are marketed. Of note, the PASylated i-body would allow convenient self-dosing via SC injection using an autoinjector.
Discussion
The objective of this study was to use several half-life extension technologies to modify the CXCR4-specific i-body AD-114, and Figure 5 . Cynomolgus monkey in vivo dose escalation studies. AD-114-PA600 was administered via the IV route on day 0 at 3 mg/kg, on day 8 at 10 mg/kg and at day 15 at 30 mg/kg (a). AD-114-PA600 was administered via the SC route on days 1, 8, and 15 at 0.1, 1, and 100 mg/kg, respectively (Monkey #1002A, blue line) or at 0.3, 3, or 10 mg/kg, respectively (Monkey #1001A, red line). I-body was above the limit of detection at four timepoints after the day 15 dose in monkey #1002A (dotted line) (b). Figure 6 . In vivo AD-114-PA600 repeat-dose toxicity study in cynomolgus monkeys. AD-114-PA600 was administered to three animals daily for 7 days via the SC route at 10 mg/kg (a) or at 30 mg/kg (b), or via the IV route for 7 days at 10 mg/kg (c). Dotted vertical lines indicate drug administration times.
to compare PK profiles of the variants in mice, rats, and cynomolgus monkeys. Modification at the C-terminus of AD-114 did not appreciably affect the target affinity for CXCR4 via SPR analysis, consistent with previous observations, 6 although it did appear to be slightly improved with the addition of PEG. If this is a robust increase, the reason for it is not clear, but this difference in affinity alone is unlikely to be sufficient to affect the half-life of the i-body. Differential binding of the variants to Jurkat cells was observed via flow cytometry, most notably fusion with SA21 and PEG30K correlated with low to negligible cell binding. This may reflect the addition of the C-terminal extension altering either the accessibility of the secondary detection antibody for the His 6 tag, or the i-body's ability to access CXCR4 receptor on the cell surface.
In mice, the greatest improvement in half-life was observed for AD-114-Im7-FH PEG 2 × 20K, followed by AD-114-Im7-FH PEG 30K, AD-114-PA600 and then AD-114-Im7-SA21. It is interesting that we see a rapid clearance followed by a slow clearance after 24 h suggesting that this approach may have potential. Fusion of AD-114 with an HSA-binding i-body domain may have been an interesting comparison, given the half-life of the bispecific Nanobody®, ALX-0061, of 1.44 days in NHP. 23 It should be noted that ALX-0061 would be around double the size of AD-114 and we do not know how the binding affinities to FcRn compare for both these molecules.
A half-life of 7.03 h was observed when AD-114-PA600 was dosed via the IP route, which was shorter than the reported 19.6 h for leptin conjugated to PAS600 (via the N-terminus) 24 and may indicate some contribution by receptor-mediated clearance. Although AD-114-Im7-FH PEG 30K had a considerably longer circulation time than the other variants, losses during manufacturing at the PEG conjugation step meant the variant was difficult to produce in quantities required for dosing larger animals, and any additional chromatography steps to obtain homogenous mono-PEGylated material would have further reduced yields. These findings combined with reports of anti-PEG antibodies and PEG vacuoles 25, 26 in pre-clinical trials for other therapeutic drugs prompted us to pursue PK studies in rats and monkeys using AD-114-PA600, whose production in E. coli as protein fusion was sufficiently scalable. In addition, extension of the PA chain length, e.g., to 800 residues, should lead to an even longer half-life.
In NHPs, the half-life of AD-114-PA600 was extended to 24.27 and 25.41 h for IV and SC administration routes, respectively. The increase in mean AUC with increasing dose was overproportional in the ascending dose study (Table 1) , although an analysis of PK data across all of the studies indicated that the PK of AD-114-PA600 could be described as both linear and time independent. Including target-mediated disposition, as a saturable component, did not improve the PK model fit to the observed data, although further investigation is required.
The PK data after single doses of AD-114-PA600 were used to predict the PK profiles after repeated administration of AD-114-PA600. Good agreement was observed between predicted and observed data, supporting the conclusion that AD-114-PA600 can be described by a linear PK model. The NHP PK model was allometrically scaled to human and the dosing regimens were designed to achieve a predicted systemic exposure of >1 µg/mL and >100 µg/mL AD-114- Figure 7 . Human modeling. A two-compartment linear population PK model was fitted to the observed PK NHP data, with drug elimination from the central compartment. This model was then scaled allometrically to simulate the predicted PK profiles in human and for dose rates that would achieve a target serum exposure of 1-100 μg/mL for SC (a) or IV (b) administration routes. Plots are shown for the median, 5 th and 95 th percentiles of 500 virtual subjects.
PA600. For a Kd of 3.5 nM (human CXCR4), target occupancy is predicted to be >90% when AD-114-PA600 concentration is >1 µg/mL. 27 In non-diseased monkeys, the serum concentration of AD-114-PA600 at the target site may be much lower than the systemic concentration owing to the presence of CXCR4 on immune cells, non-specific clearance such as proteolysis, or to target-mediated clearance such as receptor binding, internalization, and proteolysis. Investigating these contributing factors are active areas of research. In particular, it will be important to understand how the PK profiles will be affected if AD-114 is administered to IPF patients given that there have been many reports of CXCR4 being overexpressed in IPF versus non-disease controls. 17, 18 Whilst E. coli-based expression of AD-114-PA600 is costeffective, additional half-life extension strategies like Fc fusion with expression in mammalian culture should also be considered for the i-body. In the Fc format, avidity effects could improve the apparent affinity of AD-114 for CXCR4, and there would be scope for future development of bispecific molecules. Depot formulations, which enable continuous slow release from polymer or lipid particles, could also be considered.
Material and methods
Protein production
AD-114 fused to Im7-FH, Im7-FH-SA21, PA600 or PA600-His 6 at the C-terminus was expressed in E. coli Im7-FH (~12 kDa) is colicin DNase immunity protein 7 28 from E. coli fused to Flag and His 6 purification tags, and was used to increase AD-114 expression levels. AD-114-Im7-FH was subsequently C-terminally conjugated to PEG (30K, 2 × 20K, Abzena, UK). The AD-114 sequence was identical in all formats. 4 AD-114-Im7-FH and AD-114-PA600 ± His 6 were produced as described previously. 4, 6 AD-114-Im7-FH-SA21 was produced as a fusion protein by introducing DNA encoding the HSA-binding peptide SA21 21 at the N-terminus of AD-114-Im7-FH. The mature protein was expressed in E. coli as described previously for AD-114-Im7-FH. 4 PEGylation of AD-114 was performed via site-specific conjugation of PEG moieties to the C-terminal His 6 purification tag, as described previously by Cong et al. 10 AD-114-Im7-FH (1.48 mg/mL, 7.3 mL) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, 137 mM sodium chloride, 27 mM potassium chloride, 119 mM phosphate, pH 7.4) was mixed with three moleequivalent of 30K PEG-bis-sulfone reagent (Supplementary S3) in acetonitrile (0.3 mL) and incubated at room temperature overnight with gentle agitation. The reaction mixture was diluted eightfold in 100 mM sodium acetate, pH 4.0 and purified over a HiTrap Macrocap SP column (GE Healthcare #28-9508-59). The column was washed with 10 column volumes of loading buffer to remove residual-unconjugated PEG-bis-sulfone. PEGylated protein was eluted using a 0-100% gradient of elution buffer (100 mM sodium acetate, 1.0 M sodium chloride, pH 4.0). Eluate fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and fractions containing mono-and di-PEGylated species were pooled and concentrated using a Vivaspin 20 centrifugal device (10K MWCO, Sartorius #VS2002) and then buffer exchanged into PBS to produce a 1:1 mixture of mono-PEGylated and di-PEGylated AD-114-Im7-FH-PEG 30K. Synthesis of 2 × 20K PEGylated AD-114 was prepared via a similar method with the following exceptions: AD-114-Im7-FH in PBS (1.48 mg/mL, 8.1 mL) was added to 2 × 20K PEG-bis-sulfone reagent (Supplementary S4), then, following overnight conjugation, purified over a HiLoad Superdex 200 column (GE Healthcare #17-1071-01) using PBS. Mono-and diPEGylated species were pooled and concentrated, then diluted 12-fold in 100 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.0) and further purified over a HiTrap Macrocap SP column (GE Healthcare #28-9508-59) using a 0-100% elution gradient of 100 mM sodium acetate, 1.0 M sodium chloride, pH 4.0. Eluate fractions containing mono-PEGylated and diPEGylated species were pooled and concentrated to yield a 1:1 mixture of mono-PEGylated and di-PEGylated AD-114-Im7-FH PEG 2 × 20K.
Surface plasmon resonance
Kinetic binding analysis of all i-bodies was confirmed by SPR as previously described by Griffiths et al. 4 Briefly, using a BIACore T200 serial dilutions of i-bodies were injected over captured human biotinylated CXCR4 lipoparticles (Integral Molecular # LEV-101B) or human serum albumin (Sigma #A9511). The chip was regenerated between injections for CXCR4 binding experiments with 0.1 M citrate pH 5.0 for 15 sec at 30 µL/min. HSA surfaces were regenerated after each binding cycle by a single injection of 10 mM glycine/HCL pH 2.2 at 30 µL/min for 30 sec.
Flow cytometry
Jurkat cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (Gibco # 11875093) + 10% v/v FBS (Bovagen #SFBS-NZ) at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . Cells were labelled with each i-body variant at a final concentration of 1 µM for 10 min at room temperature, washed with PBS (150 µL) and then stained with secondary antibody antiHis-APC (R&D Systems #IC050A) for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were washed again with PBS (150 µL) and resuspended in PBS. A CytoflexS (Beckman Coulter) flow cytometer was utilized for analysis, and data were analyzed using FlowJo software version 7.6 (Treestar Inc.).
Pharmacokinetic studies
In vivo PK studies were conducted at ITR Laboratories Canada Inc. in accordance with the principles outlined in the "Guide to the Care and Use of Experimental Animals" as published by the Canadian Council on Animal Care and the NIH's "Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals". The studies were approved by the Animal Care Committee (ACC) of ITR Laboratories Canada Inc., and ACC acceptance of the study plans was maintained on file at ITR Laboratories Canada Inc. Mice [Male Crl:CD1 (ICR) (Charles River Canada Inc.)], rats [Sprague-Dawley Crl:CD (SD) (Charles River Canada Inc.)] and cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis, Worldwide Primates Inc.) were housed individually in a controlled environment of 21 ± 3°C, relative humidity 50 ± 20%, 12 h light, 12 h dark. Blood samples were taken via the saphenous vein or under isoflurane anesthesia by cardiac puncture (0.1-0.3 mL, mice), jugular venipuncture (0.3 mL, rats) or femoral or brachial venipuncture (0.6 mL, monkeys), using K 2 -EDTA as anti-coagulant. Blood samples were centrifuged at 4°C and the resulting plasma was stored at -80°C in Protein LoBind tubes (Eppendorf #0030108116). At the end of the study, mice, and rats were euthanized by cervical dislocation and discarded without further examination, whilst monkeys were released into the spare colony at ITR Laboratories Canada Inc.
Study 1 (Figure 2 ) AD-114-Im7-FH-SA21, AD-114-PEG-2 × 20K and -PEG30K pharmacokinetic studies in mice Mice were injected IV with a single dose of i-body. AD-114-Im7-FH, AD-114-Im7-FH-SA21, and AD-114-PEG 30K were dosed at 3, 2 and 3 mg/kg, respectively, and blood samples were collected 5 min, 2, 6, 12, 24, 72 h post dosing. AD-114-PEG 2 × 20K was dosed at 1.25 mg/kg and blood samples were collected 5 min, 2, 6,12, 24, 72, 120, 144 h post dosing. Dose rates were at the highest possible concentration, given the availability of each variant type. AD-114 variants were quantified by monitoring the signature framework peptide LTPNQQR in plasma using liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS)/MS (XBridge BEH300 C18, 50 × 2.1 mm, 3.5 μm reverse phase chromatography column and AB Sciex QTRAP5500 triple quadrupole mass spectrometer), as described previously. 6 Study 2 ( Figure 3 ) AD-114-PA600-6H pharmacokinetic studies in mice and rats AD-114-PA600-6H at 10 mg/kg was administered to mice SC or IP, and blood samples were collected at 15, 30 min, 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 12, 18, 24, 36, 48 and 72 h post dosing. Plasma samples were diluted 1/10 in 1% (w/v) BSA (Sigma #A7030) in PBS and AD-114-PA600-6H was quantified by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as described previously using anti-human NCAM-1 (R&D Systems #MAB2408) to capture i-body and anti-Histidine-HRP (BioRad #MCA1396P) to detect His 6 tagged i-body. Rats were injected IV or SC with AD-114-PA600-6H at 3.5 mg/kg. Following IV dosing, blood samples were collected immediately post dosing and at 5, 30 min, 2, 8, 24, 72 h post dosing. Following SC dosing, blood samples were collected at 5, 15, 30 min, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96 h post dosing. AD-114-PA600-6H was quantified in plasma by LC-MS/MS as outlined above and described previously. 6 Study 3 (Figure 4 ) AD-114-PA600-6H pharmacokinetic study in cynomolgus monkeys (Macaca fascicularis) AD-114-PA600-6H at 2 mg/kg was administered to monkeys IV and SC, and blood samples were collected immediately following dosing and at 5, 15, and 30 min and 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24,   36, 48, 60, 72, 84, 96, 120, 144, 168 , and 192-h post-dosing. AD-114-PA600-6H was quantified in plasma by LC-MS/MS as outlined above and described previously. 6 Study 4 ( Figure 5 ) AD-114-PA600 dose escalation toxicity studies in cynomolgus monkeys AD-114PA600 was administered to cynomolgus monkeys in two dose escalation regimens, with a 7-day observation period between dosing occasions. In the first regimen, each of three animals was dosed IV on day 1 at 3 mg/kg, on day 8 at 10 mg/ kg, and on day 15 at 30 mg/kg. Blood samples were collected pre-dosing and at the following time points post-dosing: 5 min, 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, 96, 168 h. In the second regimen, AD-114PA600 was administered SC to one animal on days 1, 8 and 15 at 0.1, 1, 100 mg/kg, respectively, or to a separate single animal at 0.3, 3 and 10 mg/kg, respectively. Blood samples were collected pre-dosing and at the following time points post each dosing: 30 min, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, and 144 h. For both studies, AD-114-PA600 was quantified in plasma by LC-MS/MS as outlined above and described previously. 6 Study 5 ( Figure 6 ) AD-114-PA600 repeat-dose toxicity study in cynomolgus monkeys AD-114-PA600 was administered daily to monkeys (N = 3 per group) by SC or IV injection for 7 consecutive days. Dose rates were 10 mg/kg for the IV route, 10 and 30 mg/kg for the SC route. Blood samples were collected on Day 1 and 7 at the following time points: pre-dose, 5 (IV route only) or 30 min (SC route only) and 1, 4, 12, 24, 48, 96, and 144-h post-dose; in addition, blood was collected at 168, 240 and 336-h postdose on Day 7 only. AD-114-PA600 was quantified in plasma by LC-MS/MS as outlined above and described previously. 6 
Pharmacokinetic analysis
Non-compartmental analysis of the AD-114 plasma concentration data sets was conducted using the Phoenix WinNonlin (Certara TM , Version 6.3) software using the following configuration for analysis: Sampling Method, Sparse for mouse and rat studies, Rich for NHP studies; AUC Calculation Method, Linear Trapezoidal with Linear Interpolation, Lambda Z (λz) Method, Best fit for λz, Log regression; Weighting (λz calculation), Uniform. PK parameters (including abbreviation and description for each parameter) are as follows: t 1/2 (terminal elimination half-life); C max (the maximum plasma concentration), t max (time to maximum plasma concentration).
Compartmental PK analysis and allometric scaling to human and simulations
The PK data were analyzed using a non-compartmental approach (see above). In addition, a two-compartment linear population PK model was fitted to the observed PK NHP data, with drug elimination from the central compartment (Supplementary S5). This model described the observed data sufficiently well (Supplementary S6), and the goodness of fit was not significantly improved by adding a saturable clearance process. The observed volume of distribution and clearance were scaled with exponents of 1.0 and 0.8, respectively, and the inter-compartmental exchange coefficient was scaled with an exponent of 0.67. The rate of absorption and systemic bio-availability from SC administration were assumed to be similar for NHP and human. 500 PK profiles in human were simulated with patient variability and summarized with the median, 5 th 
Statistical analysis
All data were analyzed using GraphPad Prism (version 7).
Data availability
The datasets generated during the current study are available from the corresponding author on reasonable request. 
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